
User Manual 

 

Nordic Headphones 

 

Port function:  

①Volume+,next track  

②Power on or off,pause or play music, 

take or end call,wake up voice assistant  

③Volume-,previous track  

④3.5MM jack         ⑥USB charging port  

⑤Indicator light       ⑦Microphone hole   

 

 

Thank you for purchasing and using our Wireless Bluetooth earphone. 

In order to have a proper and safe ruse of the headset,please read  

this user manual in detail and save it.  

 

(I)Products description  

1.Bluetooth version 5.0+EDR  

2.Support Bluetooth calling,and Bluetooth music function.  

3.Li-ion battery inside.Charging by Micro USB  

4.Intelligent power saving(Auto power-off if not pairing over 5 minutes).  

 

(II)Products specification  

1.Working range(clear space): 10M  



2.Frequency range: 20-20kHz  

3.Sensitivity: 106±3DB  

4.Impedance: 32Ω  

5.Speaker size: 40MM  

6.Charging time: about 1.5H  

7.Output power: 20MW  

8.Calling duration: 15-20H  

9.Playing music duration: 15-20H  

 

(III)Products instruction  

1.1 Wireless Bluetooth function:  

1.1.1 Bluetooth pairing method:  

1. Press/hold power key 2 seconds until red and blue LED flash by turns,entering the pairing  

mode.Turn on the BT device searching mode. Choose the headset model,name:  

Nordic Headphones. Blue LED flash (every 5 seconds)when pairing successful.The BT device  

Would show Bluetooth icon and battery capacity of headset.The icon is different based on your BT device 

mobile.The earphone would connected automat, if paired before. Turn on and long  

press 5S,enter new pairing mode.  

1.1.2 Bluetooth playing music and calling method:  

 

1.Press“     ”key once, playing music. Press again to pause  

music.Press “    ”key to answer the phone.Press again to  

end the phone.Press“    ” key 2 seconds to refuse when call  

coming.Double press to call back last phone number.   

 

2. Long press ⓐ “+” key is next track,short press “+” key is  



volume+.It is ringing “didi” When adjust to the max voice.  

 

3. Long pressⓑ “-” key is previous track,short press”-”key is volume-. 

 

4.Long press“    ”2 seconds to switch on.long press 2s to wake up 

 voice assistant,long press 3s turn off.   

 

5. ⓓ key is 3.5mm jack for AUX mode.Connect AUX cable to mobile  

phone or computer.The Bluetooth off and enter AUX mode. 

 

  

1.1.3 Charging function  

 

1.Connect headset USB to adapter or computer USB to charge.The red LED light on  

When charging,light off when fully charging. Automatic power off and can't power on  

When charging. 

2.There is voice prompt when run out of battery. 


